
THIS IS THE AIRPORT APPLICATION.  HE IS NOT SUPPOSED TO BE 
TALKING TO ME.  IT IS ALWAYS ABOUT SOME NEW APPLICATION THAT 
IS SUPPOSED TO BRING IN LOTS OF MONEY!!!! 

 

-----Original Message----- 
From: Andres Esquivel <utxpatrol@ymail.com> 
To: lmartinez <lmartinez@denverlegalteam.com>; info <info@denverlegalteam.com> 
Sent: Tue, Nov 23, 2010 2:27 pm 
Subject: Leonard please call me App for Airport is from 2 party company and they have a third 
party company that want to trade technology and all they want is percentage of Wiser tech 

They won’t let me unveil Airport app until i have answered a question that I think you need to 
advise on please call 720-318-0625 i had to get a new phone because i made deal with china and
they sold me Phone that is alot like the Iphone at 27 dollars a unit this new company not William 
they loved my idea of Making La Raza Iphone for Hispanics community I am calling it Xraza the 
phone’s app's are all to help immigrants just like the Chinese people help each other to succeed 
We will make a phone that brings all Latino together sample one of the App's on the phone is 
Google Translator and next app would be to your attorney office just call me please  

Thank You Much! Andres Esquivel 
Sent with Chimera WiserPhone... 
 
 

-----Original Message----- 
From: Andres Esquivel <utxpatrol@ymail.com> 
To: lmartinez <lmartinez@denverlegalteam.com> 
Sent: Tue, Nov 23, 2010 6:16 pm 
Subject: It will read as this 

Are you ready! Wiser Airport App 
Thanksgiving we unveil the safest app to fly. 
This app comes from a second party app developer that we are in process 
of negotiating  percentage of Wiser Technology ownership and have asked 
us not to Unveil until thanksgiving so please bear with 
us  WiserTechnology management  
 
Thank You Much! Andres Esquivel 
Sent with Chimera WiserPhone... 
 

 
 

 

--------------------------------------- 

-----Original Message----- 
From: TEAM X <xtagged@gmail.com> 
To: beckiedunnz <beckiedunnz@aol.com> 
Sent: Mon, Dec 13, 2010 8:06 pm 
Subject: can you approve 



Wiser e-cig is proud to announce.  
Will be joining forces with local e-cig & cell phone 
company to bring you the best e-cig plan ever 'Wise 
Up' 
      Thank you all and Merry X-mas from all of us at 
                           Wiser Technology! 
Becky, Andy, Steve, Allen, John, Albert, Mat, Charlie, 
Heather, Chris, Maria, Bo, Dave, Tasha, Joe, Stephenie and 
WiserMan God bless us all and Happy Wiser New Year 2011! 
   
 
--  
Brand Yourself! xtagged, 
team X  
 
 
-------------------------------------- 
-----Original Message----- 
From: TEAM X <xtagged@gmail.com> 
To: Steve K <stelex247@yahoo.com>; allengbrady <allengbrady@gmail.com>; beckiedunnz 
<beckiedunnz@aol.com> 
Sent: Sun, Dec 19, 2010 7:35 pm 
Subject: Fwd: Adam I have a video of a blog that reads you are rep, for Kyle chris,and ladd no 
money needed for retainer because you feel bad for them Sounds to good to be true. Thats what 
you said to becky about Wiser e-cig its to good to be true, Crazy huh 

 

---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: Andy Esquivel <retiredat40gbu@yahoo.com> 
Date: Sun, Dec 19, 2010 at 5:31 PM 
Subject: Adam I have a video of a blog that reads you are rep, for Kyle chris,and ladd no money 
needed for retainer because you feel bad for them Sounds to good to be true. Thats what you 
said to becky about Wiser e-cig its to good to be true, Crazy huh 
To: Adam Platt <aplatt@halifaxlegalllc.com>, ladd_quayle@yahoo.com, ryion butcher 
<WorkkHardd@msn.com>, kycluff@msn.com, bountifulut@anytimefitness.com 
Cc: lmartinez@denverlegalteam.com, info@denverlegalteam.com 
 

F.Y.I My second party programmer for airport app has retained council and needs info. 
Here is a video it’s easy-er. This is private link sent to you & your clients but not dddaryl. 
  
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NnD8nZfNalc 
  
  
Now will you all just please leave us alone until court. Becky really suffered a mild 
attack. I am not a scam the last investor I ever took for xtagged was Shar 
Scott Jenkins last Sept ,14, 2009 and it was a cashier’s check for $2500.00 look  



   http://www.xtagged.com/uploads/IMGA0019%283%29.JPG 
  
To pay back Logan, Ryions best friend because he was going to miss out on his L.D.S 
mission or I would have made him wait also. Are you ready for this "Shar Scott Jenkins 
is "WiserMan" Yea the guy on the cashier's check and is co owner of xtag with Steve 
and your clients blogged about wiserman you should read it. Seven months ago 
over lunch Shar vowed to us not to smoke tobacco cigars anymore because he wanted to 
be involved with wiser technology he wanted to invest but I was not taking investors for 
wiser technology as I explained above. Now he is tobacco free so we named him 
WiserMan so that means Shar has been around and will be in court to testify in my 
behalf. I have never taken any other investor’s period. My aunt that had invested in 
xtagged and knew what ryion and these men were doing gave Beckie and I a new loan to 
start Wiser e-cig which turned into WiserTechnology that was paid back in 90 days "In 
Full "you will see in court! The only reason we have other owners at wiser technology is 
trade They wanted percentage of Wiser technology like Steve that's why his Wiser N.P.Z, 
swipeblog and GeekSquash now belong to Wiser technology and I gave Wiser npz away 
but it’s a scam! Just like airport app they wanted percentage also now we own air app 
let’s see Allen and John they were the only ones that were still helping me so I rewarded 
them onto wiser technology. So please just stop, I really do fear for Beckie or I wouldn't 
even have bothered with this email I don't care because I know court is coming. And now 
so do you so STOP!. 
  
  
  
  
  
Merry X-mas & A Wiser New Year! 
  
Andy Esquivel 
 
 
 
 
--  
Brand Yourself! xtagged, 
team X  
 


